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Chinese President· of Central 
Prohibition Returns l The Reason Why 
TORONTO, ONT.. Oct. 25.-IBy I LON(>ON, Oct. 2.5.- The public:uio~ 
C:in~dinn Pressl - Thc ro!lo~· ing are ()f the Foreign Office documents SUP· 
the constitue!ncfes rrom -.1hich complc;c:' po~cdl}' l'C\'Cdlin(t n red i\\oscow plot 
rc1ums on the Plebiscite ha\'C been re- against Great .Btitain has orouse:S 
ccived :-Kingston for- 0 .-T. A. 4039; f some curioshy tlS to \\·hy the critical 
for Govemmcnr ~on1rol , 5456; Ou:t\\'B momcn1 or an election ca.mp:tign \\'8S 
Eost, 2106,1731; ' Oua"'a WCs1, 2323-1. )chosen for 1hcir issurnnec. Oppon· 
i:JS..<IS; S1. Catherincs JSS5. 8396; cnts of 1hc Governmcn1. ~·hc1hcr Con-
Sintcoe East. ~ail, 51,80 ; Simcoe South 'sen·tuh·e or Libe ra.I contend thnt the 
5429, 1954; : Wind:IOr 4758, 17Ji0; ' reason for 1he dramatic cp~cnrancc or 
Toronto Nonh~1 iil4l1;5,, ~\1_35; . TJIJ· I the cotrcspondcncc wos thal the Cov-
Latest lne~alera Sent !Prince Sails on Olympic Commercial Belli Across Border - Ended Between. Paraff Ras Abibi 
BRES F ' J. • . -- r SEW YORK, Oct. 26 •. -Plowing B "tain d·M T, RANCE, Oct. 2.- M•• b b I t Oc n an 
. p IT C A . Id BEL.F'AST IO~t .• ~5.-EamQn De er way aero•• t e At an le ean. 
I am , crman mcnc:tn res cnt o: . • tbl m nlng lhe \Vblt St u EU\lRA. ONT Oc1 27.- Gcrrnnn New York \\'!IS not a1nong 1hc pria1~s \1olera, republican leader, " ·bo was 8 or e ar ner 
. " . . I ' •-d ,. I Oi)'mplc la bearing the Prince ot MEXICO CITY Oct. .. army uniforir.s ~·om b)' soldiers of "ho boanled the looted French s1eam-1 l•kcn Into cu•~ Y nt .,ewr . Y""Ler· • • • • -
. 1 da \\ales back I<> England. B•rore. sail- hDK 8upprt'aaed commerclal Kaiser 1n late "·ar have become so com· c:- A\ulhousc or JU QCX) case or whlskc)' dq. " 'hen he at empte< to a reas n , 
mon. in st reets or Elmim as to hn,.., orr 1hc Canadi11n Coasr last June. 11c.. I meeting, was scot ncrosa the Ulster Ing he promised to return In 1926. with Or-:al Britain. tbe De 
occasioncJ much pro1cst io~olly. Uni· cording 10 nllldnvi1$ ol the Mulhoust border this n1orulng, hnV!ng gh·en of Foreign Al!aln <>rdorlas die 
, • d kl 1 1 ~rht• Rchr. Stanle\' G. urrlvtd fron1 iulate I London ........... , forms arc ~·om b·· Gcrm:in rur1n 1m· o!ficers nnd crew whiCh "'ere read Sat.. nn un erta ng to cave qu ctly. • a n • -· • .,.,_ 
• J • ., • : Th d ti I Port l nlou on saturdoy and Wiii lond Glasgow <IGlll!d .. well .. all migrants v.·ho h.:.vc ta this cou:'Ut)' Cur· ~ urda.y at Pa.raff tra1" Panttf ls being ere \\'as no cmonatr:i. on w ten ·• • 
ing las1 year or u i1ich there • .:e jcr~c J 1r!d !or compli~ily ti the allc~cd pir I Mr. Do V"ulcra departed;. He was ~rncral curgG tor th~ lJnlou Tm.ting orary consular omcea tbro 
onto Southeast, ~. 146l7: Toronto,1 cmment bCcnme :t\V3TC that the very 
Southwest. 59 20052: Parkdale. 8 1~1 Jsecrct leuer \lo'US in the hctnds ~r the 
~(>..10; RiYCTdnle:- 7928, 17752-; "l'ork press and \\1as to be printed tO•d3)' l!1 
E.-st, 9911!, 12322; York West, l:?a82: . r ny case. Accordingly li'nrn~e hostc 
numbers rh:u u•c:-e former !iOIJiers or int)'. M. leCasso, ~eral A\anJJger of~wnrncd ho \\'OUld Incur two years' (o. · United Ktng.dom. 
the Imperial rir-ny and tl!c~ r srm}! cars I the Co .... ·blch GWU.S-&hc MuUM'"Si';, ill h 10 ._WPt.1IOD.UleD&.... ~ returned. .. .......... . 
.and unfrormi' appe:ir to be 1hc o:lly I testimony, decl:ircd thn.t rhc An:1 
clothing 1hey pos.cs s.iers ore l!e;ns. schooner to reach 1he Muihouse airer Profestl :l\ga"'st ::8.· 
13383. ' ro rush its protest. 
TOWNS DIFFER 
interests 
,..ken to pre,·•~• unirortr.s from being the pimt~ .'ook charge was the Patara, Arbuckl~s Appearance 
worn. Capt. Wilham Maccok, of Lunenburg, At V "'h tr 
N. s. ancouver 1J.. ea e 
NEW YORK, Oc1. ?i.-Coor~e M, 
Smy1hc, Toron10 ~·ho recen1iy paddled 
hi!io canoe from S)•dncy, N. S. 10 NC\11' 
I 
York sailc~ Saturdny aboard Lancaster 
ror Eng?and, Symthe took his trust)' 
birch bark ll'ith him in1ending to do 
some lunher paddling in European 
warenr aller he lands at Southamp1on 
ho will proceed lo pr.Olle down Thames 
and •~ English Channel to France 
ne1ot1111n1 w11crw1ys in his rrail crnh 
ho will •·ilh good luck Hnolly arri»c in 
Romo. 
The Smith-Jarvis Case 
.. 
VAXCOU\.ER. B .C'., - (Canadlnll 
Prc•$)-1'he Provincial Xew Ero 
League vofccd a strong protest 
TORO!\'TO. OcL 26-P~tc; S11~llh, • agolnet the nP1,enrance of 1Roscoc 
toiiuer Pro\'locla.1 Treanurcr In tbc ·.Arnbuckle In this cit)~ nt one1 ot the 
United Farmor8 ot Ont:irlo Covern-:• tbentretJ. Dec laring that ttts oppe11r· 
n1ont nod Acmlllus Jarf'la. Sr., To· · ance for a. lhl.'atrlcal pl'rrorm,nce or 
ronto broker, "'ho 00 Frh.lay '"ere · any other purpose In t)Ublfc IJru was 
senienced respoctf,•cly to three years a ,:?rot:ts tnau1t LO the ¥lOmnnbood ot 
ln Portsn1outh t>anltcntfary and tdx \~ancou,·cr, tnfJ:te:ld ot clctati;ng the 
monU1s In .. Jail tor conspiracy to de- public. 
fraud the 00Vorn1nent o.nd to pay I 1\n e-ngni;cment would h:\ve a ten-, 
bet.v.•een tl1e.m a ftno oC $600~00 "'Ct O dCDCY to IO\\'C r the mOrftl• of tb080 
NEW YORK, Oct 27~·Seven chincsc brought Saturday to u1e Cit~ aHll In atl~ndlng the t11eMre. especl~lly tho ' 
who were $muggted into this country n. provloclo.I POiice car .. After a few young nnd fmpresslonable. T)tc lca-
fromHonc Kong in packing cases minutes lo the cells, \\•hero they por- guo will protest to the city fcouncll 
abftard steamer suPf'ered so seriously took ot sand\\•iehe.s 3 nd colTee. they and an>· othe r bodies " 'hJch ro re· 
from srarvation and hmrdships during \\'Ore taken upst.atrs nnd their photos sponslble tor this nppaarance 
":~rJ I thiny day voyage lhar one of lhcm died and rlngcrprinra ;taken. .l.ater they I . I 
.. soon airer being tnken into custody by returned In the aamc car. Owing to Gives Up Musi'c 
=-="============='============= p.ollce yesterday nnd six others were misunderstanding, Chlof Ju s tt co I .For Stage 
near death the Chinese of this tit}' ~Jeredlth was not In Asslio Court ~ 
* 






ch1rged u•ith s.mug~hng their seven Saturdny ror tho arraignment or I OROXTO _ (Can di n P)"c _ 
countrymen also ~·ere arrested by Peter Smith 011 tbe remo,tnlng '1' • • 0 SI 
police nil or prisoners are members or chorges or conspiracy ror which Ibero Julia Arlhur, ploying tho title role In 
Hjp Sing Tong accordini: to 1hc police -arc t\vclve counts. These chargeg ore Shn""1 "St. Joan'', was born fn H"amll 
who declRrc that the SC\'en men hnd .... tn connoctfon \\•Ith hts Hom:e Bnnk ton, but has not been lhcre for yeare. 
been smunseled a.s recruits In tong war transactlou8 nnd Include ona or rraud To nn lntcr,•le\v sho en.Id: '"The stap 
which so rar rc.suhcd in scverml in 'se\r. In fa.Ufng to account for $16.000 In Is a hard mlatrcs111. It you deatro to 
crnl raralilic~. Police S3id they obtain· money Or aecurtllea pnfd to hln\ b)' aucc~ed you must glvo up every Pl.Ir-I 
cd information from the prisoners chat llle. J·tamc Bank aa rcbnte on tho eonn.I lncltnnt'cn nnd toHo'tl.' t}te " 'Orie 
revcn smuggled men captured ycst:r. salca of bonds to the province. lntcnael:r." Sile bJ.a nbondol\ed her 
dof u·erc members or 0 band or be· mualenl study compleleiy. It may be 
r"cen sixty and seventy chincse smue- Fine Must Be Paid noted that Miss Arthur once •howcJ 
glcd aboard the steamer of v: hich consldorablo promise with the vlol'n 
10ol0 Off 
Regular Price Lists 
TO OUR 
Out-of-Town-Friends 
STORE KEEPERS AND FISHERMEN. 
l>ON'T.BUY RUBBER OR SLATF. 8URFACE 
ROOFING 
UNTIL YOU CONSULT US ABOUT PRICES 
- ;AND QUALITY OF THE 
Japroid Line 
OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETF., AND 
PRICES LOWER THAN MARKET V AJ,l'ES. 
--Samples Free.--
Horwood Lumber Co., 
f!!' '."-!ill• I 1'"" L~D. .... ~ ,, 
J)icl's & Coy. Ltd. I 
Bool,sellers a~1d Statio11ers i 
~.@@~~ 
seven bnttcrcd and bruised men srrivcd and went ao tar as ta study abroad 
VC<ICrdO)'. nnme of steamship ~··· ~·ith l,Ql\DElX'. Ont.. Oct. 25,-Justlce; under noted masters ... , was aorry lo I ::88ltta::::ea=a::::ea::::eaxea::::ealtt-8::::ea::::ealt&8ltt82f 
l\feredlth 1hated to tho Freo Press 1 give it uo.'' shn said ruefully. "But held by police. this morning thRt tho $600,000 lino Im U1ere wns no option ond l lett tb1ol , 
LONDON. 0e7'21.-Unle•s or until 11oacd on Peter Smith and Aemlllua! muolenl lnurels In lhe tamlly to my 
Premier Macdonald tells Ibis country Jarvis. Sr.. Is c'ollectl\•e. l do not brother whoso nblllty la now; begin· 
more th::an it knO\\'S at present about onr_, v.•bo pays It. be anfd, Jar'VIS or 'nlng to bear frJ.1t." ' . I 
whal one pager calls the bolt from the Stnith. «,a.,\,f,ll I' 13e}lovi,ng as she docs In ramaneo; 
red everybo1v Is bein~ keor ~uesslna and romantic plll)'& Ml .. Arthtlr llnd1 I 
----- as to how nnd "'hen allc~ed loner from Latest Totals the claims of her broth•" and ala-~~~~ 11! Y! ~t Y! !!! !!!.!!! !!! Y!-~ ~ ~ ~ 11! Y! ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ !J: !iJ l' !'rlrovie" •o· Briti•h · Communists and From Toronto lera atrong on her at ail times. St• 
- ' . • tE London Go, .. m.,.enrs protest ·~•inst -· the nt-:1 child or a tomlly Of . ;_, onn EXTRA SPECfAL I • • b•· • d alxteen and whenever her ,.ork p•r- ~'":.!'.,.._ 
=i v.n. """ rommun r•110• .... ~. to .. e ou ,,,,. on TORO"'l'O Oct. 2'.-The provfn· 
n;:; th r I · d. I "' ' • • mlls her lo n1eot wllh tho oth•;a :;, 000 GTl'1'TTT~ WHITE CHINA tE- e eve o c ecuon wnen tsc o~u:oc clal plebt11clle eumma.ry tbl1 morn In«. b 
; ., ::- 3, P~• .,._..,., - seemed likely to affect •d,·e~elv Gov- rrom 8.5H aul>-divlslona out of 7,33Z lholr converaatloo wanders act In ~ .-. o s t4i t--"Y\nle"1·s chtlnrtes ot t'lr.tllo: . ()pooncntt .,•how, tor ·tt:e Ontario Temperance· the days when tbtY romped abqut to-~ TEA p ' T ~ or Labor government ore in~lqnnnt lhat Act 5H.19G: for Government Control selher In lhelr Hamilton bomo. 
:.:.r '""" l~1or was not publi~he1 c.rlv as they 501,828; dry mllJorlty 40,368. 
'" ' 3 3 iW f fE ~etlare ii was in 2ove-n,,..,ts oosscs- The Chinese ~ Cei.l S .€ •lo• berore parliomei• "''' ~i•soived LONDON, Oct. 25.-Chri•llin R•~· President Resigned 
:;.,, / l-e- l'nd they Pm "'""'""" "II '""'"'h'e nolJ .. ovsky, Soviet Russi:t.n Cha"c d' Affairs. 
3-l Write For Special Wholesale Price IE tic•! caoll•I or •h'• ••.••• , o• ;oeldent at London, to·dlY sen1 a s::oii; pro1cs1 PEKING. Oct. 2~Tuo Kno )lu .._ 
Si another n•rt "' "''"•'• '" !3 whc•h•· Mr. to rho Forelan Olllre cMrat1crhln1 H olaned tbe preald~ncy of the Central 
:= E & SONS LTD >E ft1f1Mo ...... '"' hi-.. ~·~· *ot rQ1 vi., ..... i ~r an °obvfous foracrv.. the propapn.. ' ::' s. o. STEEL . I >e "'"he••t>•Hv o• ·~···· --·-· nl hi1 ldi1tlc lener alle~edlv sl~~d by N. K, Chinese o~ ·- ., . 
~-..,., 1€ Mend• •re ,.~ •• -., ............ he i~ · lnovietr, Pre..iident or tho executive or AD lllQUirff'll nnrdinr '"" 
~ 100 Water Street. IE not so rnov·-..~ '"hie~ ii •~·• oilv the thir.1 Commun•11 lntemalionale · 
:;i Phone 192 ---- lE ·~·• to nuhll• •••hillty 10 undenr1and •hleh ·w<t• ap•ende1 '° the procaj tro'!';,AAdv•hrl~"~-and Saft 
:;.. OetU,eocl.lm Opp. Seamen's Iaatitute. m&-"'hY ii ,..,. rublht~ed. aplllll alleR«1 R11vlan p ~ ~ lil'l lpwu111 11 maid •Jr " 




Farquhar Steamship Companies 1. .. l,1 itit
1
0 ..  w.. 11.~.· .: .. gJ1! :. REGUllAR sAn.INGs or STEEL s·rEAMSJDP' t" I ~UJI . U 
'"SABLE I." R 
Leaves Boston • • 4 p.m. Oct. 21st; Nov,1 4th for Halifax . "' , ' ~, ,... • . 
Leaves Halifax 11 a.m. Oct. 24dl'; Nov • . lth for St. john's· ..: 
J.. Leaves·s 't"john's 4 p.m. Oct. 28th; No'I. 11th for Hnnfax. 
Leave5 Halifax 11 · a.m. Nov. ilst; Nciv. 15th for Boston. ~ 
Passengers from Montreal, Boston, etc., arriving a1 @ 
Halifax by express train T,hurs~ay • wi!I connect ~ith @ ., 
steame1 '=ing Halifax for St. john's. @ CHAPTEU XXY. 
''SABLE ·l • .:.;Jiursday midnight will connect with Fridny' (.l!: I A Gome of fanl.;. Passe•ff£'S from St. john's arriving nt Halifax "Y I 
morning's e>.,.:ess train leaving Halifax for Jl\ontre111, v I 
poston, etc. >t Then. tho dinner bcln~ o,·or, 
Fare $30.00 to Halifax; $51.59 to Boston; includes : much claret ho,·lng he<•n consumed,. 
)neals and accommodation. _ it. ijomo llt\'Oll•d out on 1ho lmlccny un•!' 
Regular Snilings or Steamship .. STF..LLA MARIS" it j•aJoi•ccl scenery dllutt~I with tob~c-j 
between Hali fax; North Sydney, Port nux Basques, >t , co. while a low adJ011r11rd to ~" lnnor I 
Corner Brook, Curling, Bonne Bay, and other West Con~t l room. where cards were produced In, 
For lowest rates apply: I,. hnll·mr•tcrlou• rn•blou, antl onnre j 
HARVEY & Cb~ LIMITED, SL John's Ncwfoun<lland. >t '1•clurct nod champagne made It~ ap· FARQUHAR STEAJllSHIP CO!lfPANIES waranc<f. 
(Head Office) Hali(ax, N.:). "'·I Among tll°"c ''otarles or the cotl· 
Pur.e. sweet. wholaomc 
milk conclc:med with 
aupr. Delicioia with 
coffee. Exce!Jcn• in 
cooking any cLh wliere 
milk and sugar aro med. 
''•"''•"'·'•"''· •'"" '•'""""' .\' ~ dc•s Cl!ance, weru the co;1nt. E~~rton, 
===:::;.:=============::========:;==== jnn1l Lord St. Clare: noi tbat the ~t· 
- • ' , ;; ,. • 1 tcr wn• fond ol rare!•. but rather' 
.ti ...·! tin ti! I~ iii[.]! ti Ii f ;i I (',tM ~:l!. ~~:~!~.::~=~r~:t 
,~- - - - - - - ~ ~ mqoey In ll !asblonable. dlalPl't 
' TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA ~ 1way. 
· VIA CANADIAN NATibNAL LINES. rd Pen·y and.chnr1i. Ion~~ 
If( . hour away on the terrace,. 
Flneat o! Rall Services From ~ • i,.,t.ag reminded Ural cor.., 
HALIFAX - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY lJ ' 1n1fin tho csrc1-room, 111ra'4 • 
TO VANCOUVER f CUllrllc and be makllls t~ 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED'' ·'1 '<hl•t table at o corner or Ill'-' 
'1' At •0100 little dlllall~ 
U!aves Bonaventure Statton. ~Ion real, daily nt 10.1;) l'·ln. Cot ~ f t ~ltl, \" 'ung St. C1Art". and OQe ar twQ 
~:::.-· North Ba1, Wln.nlpeg, Edmonton, saal<atoon and Yo· ~ jcibel'll. all •trangera ol Perey, werct =";;;::.~: 
H [ll@Hni: at ecarte. a ·""'~'°' 
FROM ALL MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS ~ ' ~ thr)' entered the room Cbarll< Y•. ~ ... olal" . • 
Cormectlona are Tia ~ • • -"~ 
I shuuldor. :md hud noUcMI how nuahed 
Ji'or er InformaUon Apply To " I :ind exci ted the youni; Pttr 111Pemrd 
'OCEAN ~D'-'MARITIME EXPRESS' ij lrnd stopped 10 look o•er his trlenll 1 and I kao1t be HDl Iii• ..., 
R. H. BSTER, .General Agent, • '~~d thol excitement appea~ to In· •t play. and 1tood !or • moment or 10 were aboat to ~prlq at lllm: bat II 
· - · BOJJU> OF TB..lDE BUILDil'IQ. j cre:i•e Ill! th ho.II hours ne .. · by. loo):ln11 on! atrong band 1181u4 blru b tbe collar. ..oii.iliii!ii!io•OiOll-.ri!i!! sa111t88"PIJt1'8l[88ll:~~88X88J:t8:1 The party he had left CAiled !"rl The carpet ........ thick •rl<et pll•. and muns him clean Oii\ the IJOjlr. hi• eyes blood1bot; "'• ,.,., ~ ~ , , chumpngnc, 11nd nrnld rhe popping n: the count waa absorbed with bla c•r•'• Charlie pitched him throa•h thr dour· with PR••lon. ,ho'il! ir;OU ~ corks, the click or thrr nrds oo lhO)' -a fresh hand Just dealt-nod did way, and out of aoclety !qreYor! ! "Thi• hn• hnp11encd." · hr "8111. 0te Iona llltmt Jllaii 
.a..a.a.a.a..&.a.a.&_ worr shulrl~ by ~h~ supple hand~ t>I not '°" the ~andaome !•re Jooklri1 l:lllln~ly. "I hnY<> h<-<>n ln•ullid- lbllll'".-bere 1141 dQJit4 
~~~-~ t!1• count , nrose. tlllt fl!ehle "~Ice ol olowD on· htn1.0 <1VUb R little •mllo l:P •,1ruek-yet1, •lruok'-klclced oat of a apfnot the brnt.8 OD 'Ids flliiili 
., " . . .., .. , 1· £;1 . . Clore. not clMr "" It should h• arranired his canl& nnd-wh4l mo•le CHAPTER XXVI. room lull o! my rrlends-dl•gra.,..!nl'" (To be conlJnlliilii 
A , . · - ' bu! thick. rnphl, and •lraluo<I. , - F ... I lcndy DevlJ<ln• ntlerod n low moon. ' '"tt ' ' . f. V•··~ . ' . " ' ' or-•Hgoo. , . . . ~ • - · • e ' · P.crcy nr\'<'r glnnc<'1l that \Vt'I\' l•ut (: Ud CO\ 1•r<!u her tnre \¥Ith bt;"r hRntl~ ; . en 10-n ifnl~ lnst cbarllc sold. tun lOU(l \•Ole(': Count foludttplel rcuc~tl l.0111luuJ .. 1.(H')k: nt lhf~ ... nln10t->l ~C'l"t'DOJl'fl Lh(' • ··.;. • 4- H ) ~~ ···.t· ,. fii t' '"Thc.y seen\ going It ruthcr fa s t somehow. his torn <..-oat 81~\\'t.'" hhldt'n ~==============·=·===•:ii.~ 
... .. • O\'Cr there, Percy. I hopo St. Clnrr under his Ught overcoat, but ,~hh n 'I 
llln'~ : losing! no you 80(>~ bruise on his face thnt nothing could 
.I "[ • oc." snld Pcrcr. nlmo•~ grim))', hide. and" variety Of nch~s and 11alns 1 Da •e & ao., L 
:Ir ns ho led his acc. ~·hlch be wonld nol thoroui;hly a11· .I JI .,... Presently th~c! laughtt-r S(j[ med Lo vreclate unlit the morro~ "·hrn . thi:o 
I aubalde at th• lurtb<ir tabl~~.and look· rury ol his p:ui•ion abould have al· •Jng roiui:d 1Cbarlle now ....... that only lowed him to contem~latc th•m two men were pla~ng, St. '<llare anar GERJ.LD S. l>OYLE, •'!"lly. b J>11trlbutnt. St John'.. • a jlhO count, t e other looking OD In· He reacbod London, an~ Instead ot 
1tmlly. • a8"klng rolugo In the h ·en n. t 1111 I . "WhM la It!" <lakcd Charlie, 01 bl• Percy atart eis It he had been ahnt, , I I apartments In Ra.rte:y • stri'et--hr _ panner. then crimson w th sotnu fierce cn10- 1 1 t 'on a•d wllh 0 etcrrr 1ro-•n dn•h his eo.uld not sho"' his !ucc at any club I ,.l , ''Poker.'' w:as the slrnlflcant reply.. ' · '"" , • .. !{P ... Xlce ' pmC-:-fOr a mllllobatrc. Can'l hand on the. youn.r b<ry s ehould~r. for fear tbc news Gt hlH f>:<.~u rC' ! 
·tabril to pta7 It m)'S<'l!. 1,ucky It's St. Clare. lookt<li up, hie blue eyes •hould llnvc reached them. •nch IJlow• 
~ kl! -Ith cllC! t. trovollng la•t-lnotead of golM 
>tOnnir St. Clare." •Qat ng • .•• men 
·Tbet+ ri• 
3 
•mile and a slp;nln. "Lord St, Clnre," said Percy, ""·e straight hon:•· he bent Ill• •to1•1 to-
and·· Jobll·ers 
. . . 












.:ire waiting 10 1nXe you bock." 'll'Dnl Quee6 • Gate, and to11pl11ff In 
nt abnag or the •houldcrt. hut, or , - . • . · trout 01 the honsc oerup od h 't,,'<1• BANK OF NOVA·- SCOTIA BUit' DIN.G 
• 0011ree nobod7 could lnterforo s .. Clare po. sed hi.II llnn~ ncros• >' • 
"-' ~ ......_ '"'"""" · Iii• bot brow nnd hesltutc•I ll II Devlgne, w~lted long enoul'h 10 •nt· Phone 967 SL John's, N. F P. O. D-- 917 
.-.·adD' ............. r cabl• to nn •nd. • . I r. I I it h l I PUA h:hl bttn o.oy one elRe but Lord Ver· "> i m11Je t ot _tu:re "'~re AtJlll iii••••••••••••••••••••••••••= 
..r ~ ·· , ·-: .; Jng he would. ba,·o tre.ited Lhc \\'Ords ll!thte ln ' tbt drowfn~·rOCICl. !l.D1I !'ll"'r,I " 
e IB is the 
riea.tt~y the .. majority. of Out· 
~ ,, . . . ' , , 
·port!-peop~· whO )11Lirhate1y· con· 
rs W'8Rte41 \\'Ith lodlgna,nl scorn. the brll. I I 
R• ~ .. "I-1 can't eo01e Jusl this moment Pu•hlng 11nn the nlnrnleol 1nnn•••'-~ -~ ~~- I-Ord Vuln~. cnn !! t nm Just In v<1nl " 'Ith n 1hall·mullfrcal '.xnrannt:o:i , ftr.r Cow' 1110 middle Of n lh~hd-" , he mode Ms WR)' Into (~e ,llrnwlnn· ~ • • '"\"cR~ 1 think so.0 saht Percy cnln1· roon1. • kn, ~ ~ ...,.. · ••d Old ))·, utorly disregarding th~ count: Lady Oevlgno nn<I 1.111 n hall J11ti 
·••• aH ON Jlllllllen. wlto bad turne1l scnrlct with fur;\'. nnd roturued from 11 ru• hlon. hie r~o<P · 
• .,.._. ...lfjllfwt Prlcel. glared at blm BP<lochlesa for 'n IDO· lion, and "'ero toking thn( hnl!-hour'g 
- · Yfa 8AL1h mont. rest before retiring whJ~1 s•crns (IO 
,._ . iJJ;u -A•B•tC.lll! llllLI ~Then. In a 1irolound •llo'ncc. h• nccrssnrr nnd <>nJoynblc ' n!lrr ti•• I 
· •· · Paid , with 0,\ sneer~ Tepretslng ~i ~ 
1 
crowd ond excltem~nt . l I 
1Jl'l'U pa~alon: I 1 At the . enlrnnc~ or th• courit, :vlth 
. . •· _ " .BaTC. you brought ' .)'our . yQnbi; I blti 'hai;prd tnr.e and \\·l jd t.a1nuuer l 
f g..tJti. .. et Ltjl'"1ts ..a.iut' ftlend .. nl&htoo,p, ml-lord? \Vil? ;ou l.ady DeV1gno utterod n low er~· 011 
sume your goods • •• • • • • • • 
JCHO~ . · rout him to bed, ns well as drl•1c him terror, a8 Ir sho were 1Jk1ni: on nn' 
• , .bl-1.~U ,, ... .al llfllps' vaptllel. home!" apparition. f 
• N"nbft' 'ltlttfft&N' fU-R·.' St. Clare nuabed. tbeTe was nn nn· Lilian turned pale. but 11•zod •I hhn a . UM 111' A EB \IA ' con1tortable ellr among the spectators. l.n abhorrent ellence. I 
WafWUW~UW~W RIB-If.; llft'l'L rRlhlaNy· 1 !Jul Percy 1''11.S B1I oalm nod •incon· The count threw hie bnl pn th~ t4blo Jl.IPil'~ ~. CIA .... Wiii'& cer11td an eYer. and sank Into n chair. 
, w.cer -.atniot Wiit· (!fut Dev Seli "Come:· said the eount, will\ au Lady Dcvlgnc hall rose then di-op-
. :'Al>VBR'l'ISE IN THE- EVJ!lNING ADVOCA'tl::: ' ' · ,t DI .,,. ,~ • ,. " dlC1'8'f1ltlng smile; "mllord mot1nil well ped back a;aln, wltb cla~ bamls. 
- · .~. 1 " " Qly d"'I', St. Clare, J>nt he la too •c· "Oh, Eugen•! wl"1l hatiniappen"'1~" 
Ul!tOnlri to pll\)'lng bear . leader. The count look~ up 'wfth on ooth, 
• 11'111tah your.game, my boy, !lnlsb you1· 1 iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiii;i;~ 
. l!tmf, I'll. give you o Ult bome." I l 
, 'Mien' ;i>ercy preufd the boy's 
l.0011Jc{er, ((l keep him silent, ahU for Lbe !Int· Ume looked to..-anl tho 
coa..nt. . • 
•''Lor.ti S~la..,. will neither 111a1 
~tlllier ga ·~1 tl!Ud• wllb ,Ou, IH'r fi1· ~k to •.. nd~ : with 11111:· b~ h11i66'U~ . to biaUlet. ii/d 
l-rO!i. aronrid. , 
,.'••Q;ntf11111en I" he said, "what Is the 
'II. moanlns ol this extran!'lllnary' con· 
~ '1ncl! 0 Why am r thu• lnoalll'df Lani 
•V.erloc, r demand •a explanation!" 
·~·Yon •ball bav• It!" said P•r~y. 
stoM'ly. Tben k<10plftll his •Y•• fluid 
tb6 nn'lt' ourple lace or tM count, I 
lie . .. Id: ! 
ba~e you loot, Rt. 
''E · J'' The XCe- . Fishermen's Fr.ie.nd 
" 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
1-!~v~ more pure Rubber, in . th<. lci;s. 
Jbaa rny other boot m3de. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER SOOTS 
Wont cha re, or 'A'rinkte., u they arc 
specially re-in forced around 1hc 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL~' RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES ' running 
all the way under th~ heel, with ·a 
re-inforced heel. 
"EXCEL" RIJBB[ a BOOTS 
Have an impruvcd-pro.;,-,s lnsol~ and 
Linine which absorbs molsturo and j ~eeps the: feet cool and 
dry. , 
" 
, ·DJ.__ I'' lrXCe 
M*tr Boots · 
Are Made AU 11:1 Oae "'ftrNo lllla;:No ~No~· 
''lsael' Ho ~er•'s Friend . 
• ITl E 
rVietory Flour~ 




' VICTORY 'is :t first Patent Flour of ·111e ver)' highest 
quality, ~~d jias been gaining steadily the pnst yenr in 
populnrity not ·only with the MerchRnts of Newfoundland 
but with the , Housewives: 
Mr. W. n. Wood, President of the Dominion Flo ur 
Mills, Ltd., Montreal, guarantees ,. 
VICTORY 
equal in every w~y to nny firs t Patent Flour Milled. 
Ask )•Our Jcnler for VICTORY. it will give you perfec t 
snrisfnction. 
~J.B. ORR CO., Ltd.·, 
Age . ts ' 
EVENING AUVOCA l"E. Sl . JOHN'S,: 
. .. ·.,L,,. .. ·,··'.~ 
paund1. 'l'bo cars will be or the four or tbat abe IOU Into the ldtcbeA u4 lwld ,. tlW 
wbeol type, each car having two di- makea blecu11a:" Aa J9f, no waw or''nllpr ~ 
rert-current ~erlea-wound motors con ent.bualaam ID bibalf or t.be De-l'· 
nected for permanent parallel opera- 11 I r Ule Prald . t lon. each with a rcelatanco per1naD· era c no~ Def. or · •0111 
enlly In ch'cult. The armatureo and :: ~~: r:::;:lt , o~: ~ ~t~~ ~~ ~·.upn 
serlos field coils or the motora wlll 1 h " ,._ ••• """-> •~o ae..,,."' ·'w,11 ...... , be energized from a conducwr rail 1 :.. ~~ '" - •• rta' ,_ .__,..... worlll•• ru rea• DI. rlre a c:e IU .-.I""'" -
ror each track. The conductor rail• 11 r l . ioM'" Ot · ~e4 ' &1rla la 
will be supplied •I two voltage• "° pr•~· I t r~~-. ~lllM 
as 10 give runnlns. 1pce<11 or abput akO , ib I.be '. • N"'i!J tl'&.ct.u... u4 
8 and 3ii miles an hour. Tbe control tho ·~ts of • ~'I~+! lie akld to iatnia.!if! 
or tho train "" It comes to rut al a rt..o''oiiii:' · • ~ ' • l'111c lo llil. ellll. 
platform •or 11•aa•s throu'h a atatlon """..Z.~·· = wi> i.+~ 1o· ftCOl'll u 
wltl be such as ool to requtro tho•her 0 · . .,&lal.l;~or - ·at .. ' 0 .:ie; }uatlce uae 
continuous attention or the a witch· I b ·.::..• · • "• · (Juel ~ 
mon . '!'he poalllon In t~• t11nnels and 1 ~:.i~nt .~~ ~ naraemahl, wllo ,nf tllliitl tho destination O( ench &rain will be CbllUll'}', to U1 DOt.blllC o( Ute men, tba baMIDUl Of ~ ~ 
rt0lltle<I. -to lhl• •Wit.C11man on an ldo DOl conceal UMlr tldl;llln.UOD. tot' a ;.11e ,,.. wOl'ldlls. ~. 
j lllumlnated diagram In the control PrHldent'a wife Wbo ftti;!u 1\11111trf..- enrr ·~ 
cRbln at the railway atatlona. '!'ha and tbe dlapoaltloit IO 9mDlo7 ._,.,.,,. ... ~.. ;~v 
swttahn1an "·Ill th~n arra111e to re- ~~~ '·~·~ .. ~~ ·: '. .. ~~~:._~M.': ~·;-:~~~fr~ 
ceive the train. On approacblDC I.be 
atallon. the train. If II be required to 
stop al the ataloon. will paaa le! a 
braking section whlcb la D~ 
dead, tben to eeetlon1 ID wblell 
preMure of lb• conductor n11 IS 
tlure<I lo give a a_.t or 
miles an hour, and G~ 
aectlon wltblD Ille alatlo 
brak.. wlll be applle4 a: 
•nd the train · bfoJlll!t.' 
Mallon• tbe pc19tal ft 
Mll l,~•twed 3m 
\\1!!1 almost entlreb' 11;' 
~ower. Tbere will be' a 
ror downwanl tnllle at " 
========================"'=====- I and elevatora for DP"° -<! 
Opens New etCv:itors :int\ conveying RJlpllancos' at the big staUcm"" bie ,, ... : thnt bnve been especloll)' de•lgned to I 11 •1ndlln~d:r1•:1h lar;b~ 1 1~:ir:'.: sulr 1hc dltttrent cla!fses or postnl Int on u m P ~J 
mnttcr \<hlcb have 10 be dealt with clectrlcullr opernle<I connyor IMlllcla 1 
b I I I 
, d 1 whirh "111 tleliv.r to bucket elevators. e· \\·ecu t 1e ! tat on p nt.orms an t \C · • 1 
Dl.str1·ct Lond postnl buildings above. According lo Tho lino Ctll13CllY on a baal• of. two . ' 00 ndvlces received bi· tho Bnnkers minute b.:ulwoy la ~5 tons an hour of , 
-- , Trust Compnn)' of ~CY: \··orl< from Its f>OSlO.l mnltCr In each direction. , ii 
Tube in Whitechapel 
T hf' Drillsh Pos t Office Dep:irtn1cnt British Information Scr\'lcc, the note· Aml)lc pro\·hdon baa ... h~en ina:c :o~ , « I~ 1,reparlng to open for buslnet.;.s n \vorth>· re:iture of lhe. scheme Is the! only !or prc~cnt rc'1 ·1 rcnif'n ' u I I 
. . ror !ulurc ycnrs 
tube \\'hlch \\'RS cornp1t't<-d sornc years decision to dtspon"e \\"Ith lhC service.a • . 
PATEllT I 
u~<>. running sevepty to eight'.'!· f('el of 1notorn11~ n on the trains nod to 1 • 
below the surrace or i,ondon. from rel)' onti r0ly on n S!'SICll\ or remote SlllflTW .\l~T~ .l ~D llBC'l1TS ~ 
r>nddington Statlvn under the cen· control. This n1ethod ot operation hus -· - _, Ira~ portion <>f London LO the En!lt \Kl:cn the Intention since the lnccp· R(\'"fOll Trnn10crl1•f: The 3d\·ent l)f ~ 
FLOUR,~· ' · 
f~nd In the Whil e C'h:lpcl dlRlr lct. a tlon of t.he tU:hcme. n1ore t.hnn ten' " ·omen In pollll<'ft lfl s lt'n:tllzcd. or . ti 
cH1> tante of slx and onc·hnlt miles. ye11r ~ ago. In order to test Lhe pos- f \'tandnJlzed. or so1ncthlng ot thci: ._ 
Th(- titnnels bel\\'Cen str.. llons a rc !4lbllftles or various 111ethods of auto-I sor1. by ~ll ~s Ellz:ibcth ~lo.rbury'a C: ,. 
9 root In 1nternol c11ome1cr and cnrry mntlc coni rol. much cxperlmentn! ,•Uaok on ~ro. C•h'I~ Coolhl~e Cor l e The QualitViS the Highest l!i plllottd cblna, LB tho <llaplay or 1ucb1wllh a pnUy 
l"' O trncks , each of 2 tool snug·~ tor \\'Ork \\'ll.S ca.rrt<' d out 011 n. s pecially ,rnaklnjf her O\\' D '''Ol8l~. Speaking nt. ' .,.._ 1 a tblnp as go to ehow the Intellectual. Thre.cauarten or .. 
up and down traffic. The s tations nrraugod track nt \\fOOl\\~lch. These n rH!:Cl,:n~ o.t .. O~mOC.rtt ! iC \\'omen t 41 a CUiturai Ind BPll1tU31 progretsl madolCUh proudly l~ted. W8I. 
ha•c b•en cxonvaled at hi~ Junction tc•ts gave mhrnblc lnrormotlon upon loodors In ~~w \ork. ~llSll llnr· : 'I and Never Changes !, 'l!l1n the province alnco settlement be-lout glaaaea and Ill two 
J)Ofots up to dimensions of t\\"O !'il'C· .which Ute scheme flnottr adopted ts bur~· ~t~lvered horselt ' or the folloy.•. , « !lgnn. atlrlbutnblc In most. tnatancea to She la•. sr•t • 
tfona or 25 feet. ,\ s totlon w111 con~ bnsed. There ' ' ' 111 be s1eel corn. 90 Ins . \Vhcn ~tre. Da\lil g•u:i to tbc C ~ Jetrorts of brave:. ·e·araeat ,.omen. AJ .. ,generallolla of Ille 
f'!1;t ot :in !"land platform arranged in number. y.•hlch may ht' u11 ed. either \\lh lt~ I louse. 1 hopr sbo ";11 not I« . ' bfyta's ~morka~le achte•embnts ID Winnipeg. 
In· t~·o ••cllon•, between lfhich will ~lngly orln"'trolns o! lWO or throo reel fl noCt'8"3rY to advcr.lsc thot . ... , _ - ·-· ·- •II ,.. I mu•lc 11nd llterirtore alone. CID bel _ _._ __ ...,.~ 
he plnced n ~~tro~, c:.bln nnd tho cnrs, each carrying n lo•d oC 11~0 1make h'T own shirtwa i st~ nl $1.69,I VllJ<!iii~"'11W~~W1i<~~~ 1 c"'dllod to n group or women with .l'DTIIRTIU 
- - -~· --·· ---- ---- -···- -
' 
' .. ~., • 
• ' ,n I .. 
Codoil and Otite,r ·Fishery Produe~ 
Head Office • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. .
' ~ ' . 
. f.>iort· I ,, 
, . 
t l 
Merehaudise General lmpoP&efis~ Brauch S----Dealers in General 
in 35 No_rthern Outports. : 
Pro11rietors olWooli Working Faetory all Orders Fille~ .and Prompt'Delivery 
Head Office and Distributing 
' 
Depot • • .. • • • 
.IJNION SRIPBlJILDIN ·~ ~ 4 - ~ • •, • 
' . 
18UiLDERs~ 'OF WOODEN.: ·SHIPSe 
OFl41CE AND SHIPYARD 
















• PORT UNION 
PORT UNION.· 
. . (' 
,, ' 
• • 
THE EV~N~NQ A.QYQCATE, ST. JO.tl.N:~. 
' 
..... h u • 6 . Advoc·ute the shjp,- ls this ho.w Monro.e intends. to. manipu- i::•t.; 
_. -~ ~"V'.e~~l];~~- .... ~--. , .,~. - J~t~· t~e ·(~Uw~,Y. setvi~. ~d ~s ~h.is wb.a.t. m,igb.t ~e .... ~ 
ls..,ui:ct by tile Union Publishing Company, L1m1_r~d. exj)~~~~cl, Jro!Jl ~. "Cl~ Up" l~w. enforci!"l ,.._,1110(,-.i;ft 
- PropriettirS. from th.~ir oft'lc6, Duckwort~ Street. premier? What an ou,rage to take four Torte$ -=:.. 
three 900,3. West; of the Savin~J~an~. · II from the Clyde to G~w~ to v~te a_f1d reiuse falll' -..ar. 
, ' , . ' . · · Liberals bn the same s.hiQ •.. ~onay~~3 is vq,ti11:g :: :',.... 
' . '' . . 1 ~u_~"!"P'nON ~~, ...~ 01 n J2yo ..... stronger fot Collker and R~ G. W.iEtha in 19~~- Q 
8.w °'"u Tl\eiS~enina Aav,oeate to any ~art 0 • ..,Ttou~ ~.... ·_ ' "y. L 1,. -1 ·t. 80 t t for th h~ A.lUlpJqll Ciiis 
year; to Canada die , Uqited Sta.ta "' ~m..,~ir .. •'!-" "1••'l'h';" • 0.0I'-,!?, i':'\e , p.et, ~en . vc~JRESP NT Willi; lllt 9'A lliftllJl . 
ss.oo, per ~r , • I w~ · · , · nn. 1£. la f1\li ~•,!q! ::.erie:e ,a~i1 !>thcr mat~r. ~or pabllcatlon sboUl\1 bo ~aa~ "' t.anu• =-- . . , . . , .. . . ) ·" If.'. ; ~ lllt 
AU 11,\lsiD§?._S coAma_alcatto.o,s . ~o~ld be add!~ to rhe Unh11 THE JA?a.orum.v D'Y 'olll'Talallt1 letort, . r :::.."":.: 
• ~·i,~aa: SOt:J!P,~!I)', Lim.i~ec:!. Adverlisl~g Rates on appll~·~.~ . • i4-' .( vr £ • l ,a l . w. L ~RDYCP.. A .... l(llTIMTIQ M 
• . - - - . : oo .. rnmnnt Houae, . ' Ql,,PJI 
ST. jOH'N'S.'NEWFOUl':jDLAND. MOND,AY, 0.CTOBER 27th, !!l:?-1 Rtll'OR.1' AXDI AltS• · TQ OR~· I SL Jobn'a, Sewtamdlalld, Wiien a boD.a f141t 
Glaring llnc.onsistency 
llE~ll!N. • 1 l~tll S..ptembor, UM. ~\\f.Y'.A. m,q, /fl ·.StltliCtr 
- ti011. or ~ .,.o,.,, ~ 
PATRON . POPP\' DAX \ti3. IJ~\'9,~ tlcolar ~ .. · 
H. E. Sir wuil.Di. Allm.~c~.; K.C. Tl .. ho!*! 01,b!\l W's ~ IJCCOlllll I~ o( ~ -~~ .. ~~ 
M.O .. Governor and CommaDd· •Of 'the 192S Popj.7 l>iiJ' COq.edcm '!.'QI -~ 111: ~ -----~ 
, f nr-ln·Chlef ID and onr the I 1nteret1t •UbJDllO WM -lit or 
" Politicus" comes out again in this mornings issye o i.1aad of Newrowul· . ~rucl•nsl -~ 
the News and makes reference to Mr. Hickman's circular land and na De- l'sreat ••llciilL 
' . . d. ff peudencleL 
letter to the voJers 0£ 801,1.avista. Mr. H~c~man is 1 1trent ORAND PRESIDEl\'T a-!~ wtll 
Jrom '' Politicus" and sions his name to h is letters. If the! Fleld·Marabal The Earl Hal&. K.T., 
,. • <> H k , 1 ,. t facts o.c.B .• o.M .. o.c.v.o .• matter contained in Mr. ic mans etters w~re no • K.c.i.m. , 
the Dail.y News wouJd be the first to sa,y so. facts cannot 1 rouxDERE~ AND FIRST ucmq be den ied. The circulars were sent to friend and foe with, :.~~.:S=~ 
the ft~ll u~derstanding that some would be returned to _Sr., DOMINION COMMAND o 
J hn '. W d"d not think that the Dailv News and Evenmg 1 Dominion Pretlldent-Uellt.~. 0 S. e I · · , . :-:angle. C. F. 
Telegram would publish the circular. at least we were afraid Dominion v1ce-Pret1ldlll4h: 
th,.v would not. \Y/e are glad to haye the columns of our Fl . Crocker. R.N.R. I ... 
"> ' · M Dominion S""°nd Vlce-Prealclenl-' 
two, co~temppries broadcasting.!oE us. the work of the . O~· ~•r. c. F. Gorland. la TMi M A; 
roe Government. · . Dominion Ant. Secretal'J'·Treuur- ~ "~Q'l:iw.. .Y« 
M R G W . t d h er- Mr.(' . Pa,.,.oao, M.M. and Bar. Readcia.~ wl!iJ'e Uie 
. Sir W. F. Coaker and r. . . insor en ere t e oo:111N10N EXECUTIVE ancl °"""""'hlnc •• .,oae, s1ao lllt' i. Clao4!At1Di: 
fight in Bonavista Bay at the request of Mr. Hickman bc· 1 Mr . w. A. Grnce. Mr. 'J. Mc- c ... h Rll<'elpt11 rec:et.....i . ,..,.,_, wlfe.JID.d faor 
h t db t of proh'blfon that 1Ktntoy F.ngr romm n A llowley The Commltlet> In charcP we"' for- emploJ1Det1t. uad wftlloal 
c.-ausc; theY, were t e strqnges ~ . er~l) s . . . 1. 1 ·· · • 1 n. N .. 'Majo; J . w. · ATl\~•h: M.c .. c:,tuuat.e In t•vlnr, •• •oluntarr wor•· wbcataoever In home. mnlC!dl:tt 
could be found. Mr. Hickman 1s a proh1b1t1001st, alwa\'.. j d6 o .. Mr . J . s . Kelsey, n.N .. Mr. era. •n••h. ln~I•• •• Mn. w. " anuo a11pplled hJ' t11e Fn.;t uad em· 
ta abid teetotaler but quite.open in . his actions ad'd · w . Duwe. R.N.R., Captoln w. J. Frnaer. )fl., :llny Furlong. au? lb• ptoyment foaad fortbe bre~ wlnn•r. 
was, no r . • I • I Long. Mr. w. Chauncey, Mr . J. A. ~undreda or ludl•• In St. John I •nd ~- Widow <Jf ex-sentee . mAll l•ft 
h.is habits regarding strong drink. Taylor. Mr . J . J . Dooley. ,llr. :-:en tho Outpart dl• trlri.. Tb• m~Jor ~nallMa with tnur amall l children. 
'· Po) it icus" is a h }'.pOcrite who gets behind the door 1 Patrick. ~Ir . M. Doody. Llent.-Col. r. ~ortlon ot th• worlc develofK'CI upnn Paid rent. aupplled tnr.cl and tnet. a11d 
d h . · I • k. ' ' McPherson. C.M.G .. Mr . E . Robert· thou nnd thnt th'). worked •••lduou•· gave ChrlaUan burial to ' de~c:u<td 
to 0 IS UnC ean wor · '•on Capialn 1". •iw. Marshall M.B. tv nrul w•ll cnn · I><' ••er. from the husband. 
The circular which " Politicus" and his notorious ' E . .' Mr . Patrfck"Orace. Mr . 'Harold ,·1,1en•lld return•. :. unemployed n ·!!•nle mn~ .ilth 
rr ·cnd on \'V'ater Stree t printed and sent to Bona vista Bay ' Knight . B.A. (Ox;) , Mr . w. ;r. Bur- The or~nnlalng of Popp~· D.~· In th• family '1bollt to be throwr on UI• 1 
t: • • . d · t i' sey, ~tr. J . L . l1urphy. . . OulJ>Ort rlls trlcta was puabed much arrect Cor nrrPnrs !n rent After fn. 
a few days ago had no s ignature and was one !-n seer~· . o. w. v. A. RELIEF FUND . more elroctlv~Jy tlJan In preredlag vl.'tltlgatlon which ohowed j thot the 
If thos,e connected with th~ Dai)y News were sincere 10 I COMMITTEE . yrars nnrt It ts cratltylai: to noto thal man could not pny r~nt. ruwl 1>al<I 
vh t they profess political expediency wo,uld not stand in l Chnlrm11D-Cap14ln w . J. Long., the rewl~J.» rrom thol'I! •onrce• •x· PGrt arrean1. 
\ a • .. Secretar~-,,,..natfier-<: . F . Gar- ce<"ded thnt Of $t. John's In •II there 4. tadut1trlo11• ex-Servlce j mnn , .. Ith 
the Wl!Y of aQ ORen ,denunciation of the Mor:iroe Rum Bill .
1
1nnd. Esq. w~ro Clve bundrod com;.,ltrec• 1orm- d•Clnlte oll'er or empl~yme t. hut n., Ve~.ily the old saving is true: " Every man has his price." 1 Member- W. Daw~. Eoq. • • d outside or SL .John's. Some one , n1011•» to pay tare. Dellnl ely oscPr· 
Low.est Wholes.ale Pti<'~S. 
• 
~ THE I OtRECT ~G~NGl.ES, 
Limited 
· BRANCHES AND ORGANIZING hundred and .. ,·enly-CIYe latly aell•ra . t'11ned omployment nwnl lni: hlhl, 
Grand Folla-Cuptala L . R. Cooper. •imln ottered to ••II PnpJll .. In St .1 Fllnd Jlllld fare. ' ,, .......... ,. ____ ll!llllllll•llll!ll!!!l!ll!!lllll'll!lll!l!!!lllllll!RI B . . V' w· -11 Horbor Grace-Rev. w. E. R. John'a aod n°""lthstandln" the In· ' . ' ~· .. Onavtsta otePs - 1 Cracknell, (C.F . • clen1enL Wt\."lther pronHlns did Y'lC· ' ·--
. . . . - ' . - I ~~~::!'.'~nHC. Jon7~.Goi•er. Iman work. fi ifi 1li ifi iJi ifi :T1 ift rli mlif1 l~ ifi iti ifi ifi ill ill ifi ill ifi iTr ifi ill Y! !! YJ lj! Y! ~ '~.ljl '!' Y! ~ qa 'M 
The PR~kln1< and D<a113tchlna: De- "' D 'd G I Boaa»lsta-Doaald Ryder. f>'l1'tmeat ,became aotlve.ly omploved In ~ t C! e rave . s.) ue =~~~=to!.:.:: :ro-:~hman . Scpt•~•bot. l<Ofll~ ···•en hundred re· t 
n1 Ill w· H Ad qul•ltlon• hnvla<:: ~n dealt "•Ith In 
1
. , areDY e- . . ey. !i-i 
Sprlagdale-'lleclaald W . Warr. oil. _ 
Mal'J'lltown-R. Rlgp. Tbn following I• the list _or the total ~ 
Ferrrlaad-Howard Morry . qua.ntltlea of Poppies, etc .. deap1tcbed :.'-4 
. 
FRIENDS:-
Cnrllac.:....O.Orco Henry. I rrom Heudquartoro : ::--
Harl!or Bull'ett-A. Collett. 500 Large " Ilk Poppies. ~\ 
Olayerlown-Hubert Sparkes. I 1,000 Small ~". lk Poppleo. _. 
Rllll'-n'---.J. J. Sheal'I . 60,000 llualln Poppies . 5" 
f'l!"'1"e-H.' L. Hana. 10.000 Pllper Poppies. ~~~· 
if;lt; W. §lQ • ?hl!FHlllO--O~and 0..eealng, 2,0-00 Cellul~ l I Bad~es . ....., 
'.LI 'lft."' "t , :traWD-PetlJ' Olllcer Tarront . 160 Large l'oaten. 
CU ~ e peop1 Tbamu Hlgglao . 600 Small Pooters . .~ 
. ~n iii giving Mr. Bnrln-W. Martin. 1 100 Window Biiis . 51 
f h ""'t d BaJ' Jloberta-Samnel Brown . 176 Motor Car Biiis. :;.. n 0 ' as e s .. e ~t Botwiiod-w. Taylor. 10.qoo Leollets. :;.. 
et:Rfj;1'$'111')! brains to carry OR the >l lUHl8AflE l'ROW HTS EXCEJ,. 400 Collcetl~n Box Labels. 
ed ' 'JI be h ) ' · 1 · . 160 CollecUug Boxes. ~ t. Is retum 1t WI t e peop es en-, Ll:l(fT THF. •:O\'EH~OR. 10 Lantern Slide• . :;-
ent of the Liquor Law. If. he Is defeated the J,iqu9r I All Patron of the tlrent W•r ~·t~r· From th••• r · ·res 1t'. wlll be seen ;:;.. 
II h d · d h bl If M M ' 1 • • ~·Auaclatlon 1 have h<'cu lnlted that there were n •orly olxty-rlve thou ~ WI ave receive its 'teat ow. r. on roe- ' JS 10· •rite , rew line• In conn..,tlon 11 t . d b d d h I ' d ' f ~ . sand Poppies sen t. out. lies ces pos ... ~ returne it will e regar e as t e peop es en orsement 0 orlth Remembranco Day. Elv•rr New· ers •ad literature to we extent or, !ti 
his action in putting on duties tj)at the Warren Govern· · touadlande• must feel that tho elev- eleven tbousund copleo. The amount " 
· . . . lealh month oC the yenr lOIS wao o ot clorlcul and manual labor required ~ .. 
ment took off food. If Mr. Monroe IS returned It will mean 1troly momentous on• In ti•• h~•~rlto count; pack and despatch auch !' .. 
the people approve of hi~ actions in turning down Mr. K~n Mt ot_N•wto110dland nlone, but ot the enormo!I• quantities "ll'Y. be e08llY ...., 
B • s·11 I h . . . f 'a>A 00 .-· • whole clylll.ied world. OD that dn): realf.&ed. The quantities of le(tqra ~ 
rown s 1 to P ace t e m1mmum rate O . ""5. , per !Ji ..;cease l"lre' """ sounded alter dealt with rrom the tlrot week In 
month for Loggers' wages, and the stopping O s9b- tnorc t11Rn tour 1eart1 ot the mnat ter- Septg~r was upwards of two tpou- :: 
contracting. lrll>I• oull'erlng llDd carnaRe. Unror- SID~. Mention I• made Of the greut ,,,.,.. 
- tunntely the arterlt'ftlh ol lb§ GrPa~ kindness or such Clrmo llll Ayre I: T 
These are some of the issues that must be decic!ed by Struggle w ll8 In man~· re•t><>•IA not Son~. James. B•lrd, Ltd. Marshall ::( 
this election. Never before was such a responsibility cast !""• deplornbti. than the 5truggle It- Brothen . Royal tSores. •1161 G. Ko~w- ::r 
self. and bum~nlly demnnded thnt srrf· Hug, Ltd .. and the potlenuo or liUa· ;&4 
upon the electors o~ Bonavista Dist.rict. The issues are _far icrlni:. wounded, In ••Pl!•ltated ")I- uury. Mllll1>ry Hoapl~J who gratul· ~ 
reaching and will greatly affect the future moral, and rllers1 Md their dependents, nM tou~ly made ioooo P•~r poppl••· 3'1 
· I If f " "omen •nd nhllclr<'ll whose brearl- Considerable puh!lclb' . ,..,. gl•en the ..i. COffimerc1a We are 0 OUr COUntry. 1 winners hnd hren killed, should re- movement In the Advocote. i)31iy :i"' 
The Daily New.s f.or purely poljt_ical. rea,spl),S, is 'dis- r.clve tbnt cenorou• co~~lderutloa .• Ma.U, Dally Nt\'I'•· Evening Tol•11ranl. ~ 
crediting itself in the· eyes o.f all reason:!ble men by its to whlchrthe gnllant servlCes or their ~llllagate Bua aHrbor Grace Stand-. 
. . . . . . , ' . men folk at the front entitled thoo:. I ·•rd._ •ad othar Ne'ffouadland pul>-
r,ec,en t writings on the proh1b1t1on. question . In spite or . . _ llcauoas. Which helpecl the causo :)I 
i. h N f 1. . I B I In ev. toundlond the public con· , matorlp!IY '-w.,at t e ews may now say or po 1t1ca r-easons, ona· sr.lence was ao1 •low to rnspond to · · 3'- . 
· · · · ' The atores lo SL John's and other :;. VJ!!,\a ts faced today with the gravest and most comp1·ehen- •ncb 3n upt><>al a~d the Romembrnace ar••• gaYo publicity to the Po•teni ~. 
sive question . They l)ave to decide by their ·votes the fate On.• Rr;x>rt "" 1923 1" n docun2~'!.t by dl1pla1111g them In ti•elr wt11dowo, :n... 
. . . . . . lh~t will bo rencl ")lh Ratlsfacll~n 111 some 08..,1 at on lncoDYenleace ~ Of proh1b1t1on 10 this, COllOtry, and We feel • . SUf.C they Wll throu~hout !!'err Non. tiut mor~ s till to lhemielv~ . ... 
weigh well the consequences and vote for · Sir- VJ/. F. r~malns to be aone In order 11111 ne-, ~ 
. ' rnombrnuce Da:r ma:r be ~·Pi'lUated I Mesol'tl. 0. Knowllnir. Limited, do-Co~Jter and R. G. Winsor, and save the country from the ond r• llt t continue to b• all'orded 10 ,bated a .••rec nnmtier ot ·~~&111 91 
· . var oue a oe rms aupp e om ~ -----.,.---~---~'--- rn anlllng m:raelt of tbl• oppor ·tboot" hoxu r 1:. . " 
• 
FISHERMEN'S EXTRA STRONG 
• 
. t ... 
l~h~ onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactured 'by a Patent 
Process:----
j. Buy a ~uit of 
and convince yourself that it 
t'~ill outwear any two ordinary 
1su,its of Oiled Clothing. 
t We guara~.tef ev.ery suit io 
, be p.er~ct. · · ·' f; · 
I 
' 




red cah rdboatl rd t1oxe•.
11
wdnlle thP'~t" 
M ~ s· ~ D ' JI tunlly lo upreao m:r appreclaUoa to I Tiie tfampakt of cardboard hollH ' 
., onroe s qua.re ea :1~~=·~~:. 0:.~~\f~=dh~~.d:t::; ::.mi:.~i:· .:c=~·~;1.:.~~ta:-h.: .. , . J I OR. R €8. LTD 
_ who, by lade.tatlphl~ eneru and oelf· j The ontparta acala 1o:ran1 oo-oper- · 
• 1 ~ , : • , 1 denying /work, contributed to the • 110· ated Wllb Headquanen ta llaerr •· • ' (Specia) to The Advocate) .... or POPPY•l>a,. !HS. I la•lte ench,dea•onr to e111ure lbe aucc- oft • • ' 9 ~ e• . a 
and <J ll. •• well,.. lhOM who may l>e PoppJ Da:r From Reporta r«elYed I 7 7 BONAVISTA, Oct. 27.-Lewisporte reports wlthfUI to partfcfpate In this .,..,.Ill .... ce~n that moet or tbe C>m· ,, 


































••• . •• ... ~·~· t ' - .. 
l THE 'EVENING Al?VOC,.TE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, .. 
TAILOR and (.1'LOTHIER 
281 and 2SJ Disckwort/J Strel't, St. John's 
* 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! • 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
. :OILED SUICfS; ~ 
arc made for vou- thc men who · ' 
need the best .in waterproof cloth-
,, ing. They are sized big for com-
~ • .tflcl"strong•at evel'y p-Oint'. ··it· 
~~ -~--- ... ····~-· --
{'&T£RS &: SONS. ST. JOHN'S, 




\'JENNA, Sept. 25 (A.P. ) Some old. 
illil1,;,,· • ' haft llfen mine the Vienna zoo 
a • 1toppln1 place. The records show 
the· death nceritl)' •of· a · vollurc. ngd 
:108 years, and· an .eagle aged 104. · ·. 
. ' 
has a pu.-e. freeh fla•P.J" 




• Also:- · 
• Timepic..:c without alann . . 
Timcpicoo with alarm .. . ... ·. i . • • ; ••• SI 
'Phbne 375. ~ Water~ 
"The Home of Good Valucs.n 
.. ; 
,. READ.! RE~ -.. o t ..· and NO'f·E·t· 






-•-•111i--1111•· ' :J< ;' . ' .. 1-11/t ~ • 
That the-Union P11blishing Company.'s Job Department is ·now better 
,.rc:,Jared than ever OOftre to look after' the"requirements of 
. · ticir cu$'t~wers. 
'r " • ' ~· ·;':;;::,.. ' ~l . ._ ' .·· . '' i 
.... ' I ',t· 1 
11 " ~ .. 
. - ~ . .. 
. . ,.. .. 
Not unly in the matter o · Artistic . Workmanship a~ Pro~pt', 




. -· SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 





_FOR S ·f A r:rJONJ::RY 
.. r ' WE SUPPLY· EVERYTHING IN 1TUE PRINTING. TRADE. 
. . ' 
r ;1. ~ I .. ... I i 
·• Ring up the Business Manager's Office. 'Phon~21141for Prices . 
,1 •• 
.,. 
, .. . .. I! - c + .. . ' 
' ·' 
;. 
. .,,. . 
.... , 
.~ .... .. 
... . 
\ 
l . f • 
' .\ 
....1 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST JOHN'S~ NEWFOUNDLANi:> 
Halifax Road Race; ~:.m'S O'Toole Gets Third :Place ASK YOUR DEALER 
Sweeten 
'·the Stomach 
:rhe Late Joseph Hookcy 
- ·~ ' ;\n .\Jll>rtc!Allon t • l, 
On Saturday afternoon lnte.real wns 
centred lo the result or tho Hollfa.x 
Rcrnld l\Jld Mall annual Mnraiboa 
RRco, and when the mcsaago came tn, 
announcing that the raco flntabed 
with O''foole
0 
third. I~ was lelt that 
'vlth such u • tleld or entrlea against 
hhn, ir,.r reiji·csoutatLVe had clone 
F. F. JAROl?\'E we'!. 
.. 
FOR A SAMPLE STONE OF 
I , .. 
' ' 
R11rrlY do wo 'think of tho lessons 1 The Ctr1t n1easn~e tn announced the 
of dt.ath until somo of our kin arc position of the first throe. viz: Mac-
lnld nelclc. or by oome friend"• paaa• aulay. McLellon 8Dd O'Toolc, but DOt 
Ing. W'hcn one of our, co·Jaborent: for aomt tln'o o.net wns It• kno\\•n 
tcapa aside. tho void Is quickly llllcd what tlmo had been mado. and ll 
RDd Q DC\\• string la got attU'Oed In r j'\\'48 only then that there \\'ll8 n 
our harp or Ille. But, thero arc voids little dlSftPPolntment thM O'Toole hacl 
not so eaatly fllled. Only time can not done the rnce Quicker. However, 
lJlock up the gate ot remembrance. Ina yet no particulars of the race h11-'fe 
Th• footprints of somo make a decp- 1 bee.n retCIYe:d, or \vhat weather con· 
er Impression on the sands, the greo.t dttfona "'ere p.revalltng, and It may 
n:l&Jorlty only bore prlnts that arc l>e t1.1at the clrcumalancca \\'ere re-
Herc is the Guarantee he is authorized to give you with every barrel you bu 
~"Absolute satisfaction-or the full refund of your money, with freight p id 
quickly obliterated. . I aponalble for the atov.• time. os even • 
Ir death la t~O rounding otr OI "a tho \tinning time IS DOl good. "6.a:ea:ea:ea:e:c-c.4'1• 
lllo well spout, then Joseph Hookcy I Yostercloy morning Mr. J. M. Tobin t.'9 
ba• crossed the bar with a lite ot retclved a nieasage tro1n Jo.ck Bell , 
continuous labor "'ell done. I ·,•·hloh ga\•e the official times. and 
ln looking back:'" through the cor. stated tbe 'course was a kuarter PERSONAL I 
rldol' l'JI )l·c .. ra. ltnces. forms nod· mile longer than ln•L year. This wlll 1 
@vents Jostle for prominence. \rcrrl do a little to explain the Umc mode 
few •tand out so pcralstenUy or "·Ith The mesonge reads: Nurse Cumob lcft for Gnmd Falla( 
a acn•c or greater pleasure thl\Jl the MaCllulay 67.08 3-5 ooc. McLcllan by :he e•prcss 1·..ienl1y. l 
presencn nnd Intimate dally relations 59•18 I-~ sc. O'Toolo. GO.OS 1.5 acc. 
with Jo••1•h Hookoy. Indeed IL 15 • Couroc quarlt!r mile longer than Inst Mr. Hector Rosa wu o 
source: or !ntlsractloo to recall that • 
one hos been ldeotl[led with such a Y•31· by the express yesterday. 
prrsonag;c. Joseph Hookcy " 'as a type r:\f. S. P. Culled also received a, 
or colonist lhot It 18 00 ·honor to ap- me•sagc from Ben.• which rond• as Mrs. C. Cobb fell by the express yes. wfdllliil' 
prcclate . lollow8: .. O.Toole got third ploce. He terdoy for Bi~hop's F311s. lliiU 
both ways."~ 
Joseph 1-lookey's "'other dlrd \\•lu~n rnn n great rnce .-ti through. Tho --o-- ,J~ :._.a:J ba•otect bj iii 
Cour.• wns a quarter mile longer than Mr. T. H. O'Neill lelr by the express d 111111' wa • r '""''-'' he wu only a fe\\· weeks ohl. His " rlYl'-~ to know ht 'Her mwa.: 
r l••t )•car. Macau la)• was lo great yesterdn)· on a visit to Boston. . ll•ero P •...- • · 1 Ii'! grandmother then took chnrgc o. """' , ___. worts 111 rh~ tfrc were tetdmony u rorm. also ~lcLcllan. I think O'Toolc -o-- •~ S S. R-U· .. ·•~ •or ..:-.c 11lm. She dying. Jocoph Hook<>y was f kl d f -ntle dis~ltion and · - - '' 111" 
mLdO n •·real ahow wllh suqh • r11•L Mr D Mcintosh w~s a pas•engcr 0 a n ° a - rv• • N y ... I o·~· ...... Oil Satu at 9 i•caro old np1iroollced to Joseph Q "- ' • • - r needy aoul will cherish e., o ... a oao "'"""' 
Buller or Middle Dlgbt. From that field or starter•. ~!any thanks tor outward by ycstcrd•)·'s express. I mony a once I . r h d . and is due at Halifax to.:da • 
date It seems he Jald aside the wl1ea messnges received from C''c ryl>O<I)': -o- her memory on camanc o c:- eml!e. , 
ond ways or boyhoocl and was cager I A messn:;o was also rccclvet! rrom Mr. J. o·N. Conroy left 'csrcra'y She w11 a prominenl membes of the W. S. S. Siivia is en route to tbis pon 
l\Jld nroud 10 begin, perhaps In a ~fanager Rice. which 8loted Lhnl for St. Ccorce's. on :egal busi0r.css. C. T. U. and her associ.atcs •·Ill leoni iro::l Ne·.v York, via Halifax. •nd i• 
•· --o- withdcep rcg1ct the r:ass1ng of o•te ,..•r.•> 
amaH way, the \\'Ork ot n man. I O'Too1e rnn a v;ondcrruJ rnce:, nnd ¥'CS ever an inspiralio:i at thc!r mee~- <'.uc ~: the latter pon to·dl)'. 
t int Macaulay •t•"ed ho Is the com· Mr. H. B. Cillis. or the B.C .. Coni-
Disabled Steamer 
Arrives In Port 
Joseph Butler " '!l.8 o good man. nnd 1 · • i.?gs. and an· ardent -.·o:ker. \111C 't -o--
for the care t3ken ot the boy In Ing innn. Thia message ntao stated pony. is a. passenger by the incomin~ health permitted she was sck!o-;i nb· S. S. Listnr Coun1y lea\'C~ A\on1re2I The ltaJl::n steamer t.tontc Bianco. 
those yen.ts WO$ well repaid In nfter t;1at :\tncaulay "' ill JIOt run no~· n1ore. c-xprcss. sent froro the mon1hl>' tcrvi~cs hc1.! IO· ... or:o"· fur here, via Charloueto,..·n.. arrived in port on Sa.turd&)' nJa;ht. for 
)'eara . J ·---0- for the benefit or the pri.,o ·c-s. :na • --o-- repairs, h:tvin& dc,·ctorcd c:1g.inc 
That Joseph liookcy lubored hart! , C·orrespondent Writes Mr. A. w. Mc~·•· D•P"'l' Colonial eternity alone will re•••I :h: r.ood '"I s. s. S:~:c I. ~-as expected to leav• 11rouble. The ship is rouricen dnys out 
h d Sccrcraru. is a passenger br the C'>· • • , o 1 ~a·urd•i• for t:1rc She is and wall c'•en In t oae ten er years •.1 benefit derived rrom her upUhio;: a"· ,., 1 Y _ · "' 1 .. • • • rron1 Roucrdam. in ballast. en route to 
ta Instanced by the tact that he was On Bad Roads press. due to-day. dre.sscs to those r:cc~y o~cs. Site "':-;. .... 1 • .: ~.~ •o . .:a;·. J\1ontreAI, and in heavy -.·cat!'lcr c~· PUBLIC NOTit'E to the !eol ttshery c.t 15. , ,.lgorouii1 --o-- 3 150 0 member or the W ;,\. S. A (!l)O ~ ---<>-- pericnced on the VO)'lftt. 1he trouble 
and ..-ming ll was bl• proud boast Point 'IA\·. Mr. Cc:-ald S. Doyle re·u:ne I f:om C . I h ·n . ~c c oc •. S. S. Am:~dr. lcnvcs BoslQn to-mor- devciopc~ ond the coptain de:ldc:I to 
. • " o business t:-i'n 10 the :So11th \\:'c~: hrist an c nr3ctcr "''1 .o .. ~ i. • • h. tb.t 111. llr.t bi ll "\\'ag a. bun1~er" 1 • •r ·- d b h r r ....... I •• ,,, .. ro ., ror rh .. 1t'3X c.nci t ts port. pUI ··n here ror rep•.,· -... The 'Ion:-. 
. Oct. l5th. '924 · Coast by the Portia on SiltuNar. • ~re Y n °51 0 rte' · '.... · . " " 
and laid In tho l;ip ot his Coster Dcnr Edltor,- Jts a tong cln1c since 
1 I \\'ho deeply sympnth:ze 'll'~lh t::; 1o•.-u ~ --u-- Bianco is or the same line as was th\! NQtkc i> hereby given to all partieS concerned th11, under 1he provialolul of 
the Election Act, 1913. and the Pro-
clamation or His Exc:elle11cy the Go\'~ 
ernor ol date Oc1ober 4th lllllllllt, &'!'!i 
Booths for the Electoral Dlltdct of 
BonO\·ista will be opened ID thS 1'aQcl'.i 
ing kno.,.•n u the "Kin& OH!'P "1. 
Sc.3men's lnstirutc'\ on Moft'al.Y, 
mother. Those were the da)•s when I hnvc soon a,nythlog Crom this ploce I Hon. F. Co;;.;;~ley and Mr. H. I hustand •nd chll~•en in :hi> tho: hou: S. S. Argyic k !t Harbour Bulfen at Clnra Camus., -.•hich it "'ill be remcn:-
eve.o tho rich were happ)' to ho num- • r h t 6.JJ p.m. Saa:rd:r, in'A·.ird. bered \\'35 in collision the past summer 
b••ed amongst those wno " 'Or1C:cd ao I thought 1 might write a fe\\.' ltnca w lcA\essurier, c. M. G., \\"ho hnJ i o crcnveu:cn . 
- concerning our bad rond•. · You wlll " • I ----o---- I --o-- ~·ith the MetRgom• and came here to hard. To lhose living around Con- been at Comer Brook in co:inecuon S. ~. Saco;?t no: rc;>ortcd ~incc lea,·- have te1nporary repairs cffcCtcd. bn,•e to excuse my \\' rltlng as r knov.• · h h 1· C f ''E ii Selig'' 
cepUon Bay. exlst.eo'<:e meant con- wu t e rcccn1 smugg 1ng coses. returr. rew o mt y 1rir. Curiing .:it midnicht lhurJday on ft\cssrs. Bo"'rinn Brothers nrc the It wlll be a little crooked. I clo a d b S rd , · h 
tlnued 1011. Tho w11tcrs of lbe Bay In • r atu oy s express. ' Have Trying E .vnori"nce ~· ·•·•)• no't •hip's agents. The Monte Bianco is 
\I ~-~ • 'lb d •oods little driving over the road and one -o- ! .• ,..~ , • a ..,._0 ' 8 aou • e eep " · I bo u k d Ir m I -o-- G9G3 ~ross and 4511 nett tons. and "'as 
•ere ransacked dotty for the means cant he Pa ut get ng croo c o h\r. John Barren. ot Cole)"S Point, ' S. S. Clrdc rc!lchcJ lc.i.~'.3ro~:c at built at Trieste, Jtaly. in 1913. Sh\! 
t>! Ille. In Lhla quc•t Joseph Hook· I jumping broken bridges and rocks arrived in the city by Thursdoy night•s. A passenger by the echr ... Emily 8 30 p.m. yc·tcrdoy. is ·15q ree1 long, 52.0 reet beam. •n;l 
e:y took his to.borloua pnrt and ne,•er and mud holee. Our Member bavr train, nnd entered the General Hos- 1 E. Selig ... Caut. Scanlon. from Flow·· __ .,.__ . 
111. He said many tln,et1 *'that most. no.,'e r yet v11$1tcd our lttUe se ttl<'1ncnt pital. where he "''ill undergo an opera. .. , or·o (•o,·e, tell• ~r " v,ery tr)'lng ••·I S. S . .\.lnl>~o'I" re~ch: I Port B?ond- 27.6 deep. _ _.,__ 
27th day or October inalanl. from 1 
hour of 8 o'clock In 1he momlna. ~ 
8 o'clock in the 1venl11&, for tbe put• 
pose or receiving the - or ~ 
or the said Electoral Oiatrlct of Bon· 
avista, duly qualllled to vote, at the CD• 
suing Election of Membep to serve In 
tnc Bouse of .:'-mbl)' for the sal~ 
1Jclme1s was of \he mind.'' \\rork,, though he pasees often. so 1 suppose I tion for an internal complaint, ·" l ·'lcnc('I " 'hlle on ~c way hon1e fordf :H \l.:-0 p.:n )'C:iterdry. • 
.... 1,. and late wu lo him the pan- he knows the <'O•dltlon ol th• road. trom that Port. ! --o-- I Seized Schooner 
- ot all Ill~. jwe11. I heard thal our Hooourablel Shipping Notes I ~:,·erythlni: went well until the s. s. Pros~:ro lc~t St. Anthony ot Is 'Veil Known Here 
"inaea. the railway was being bullt Mr. Long aatd there waa no possible . '10th Inst.~ '"hon upon nearing Cnpe 11 n.m. Satnr..:a'.' goin ':'; nor1h. 
_.87 WU Tory much to the !ore,' chant! \O! & dollar this ¥•11. our ' S. K le reached Port r.u~ 3:•· ~'reels. • very hcevy wcater11 gnle -o--
IO build the Uae trom SL CltalrmaD ol Mix C"ove Road Board ~ At 6 ~ m yea1erdoy I "ecompnoled by high sens was en- ~. S. Clca<'Cc lclr Burin . n: S n.m. 
io Wllltlloarne. ta lltt be baa recelvod s:it.00 !.II be divided IA)' 1 qu • • · 1 oounlcrcd. The 11nuoch llltle shl1> Satur~ar, going -.·est. 
-..... --~ _....... lletwoaa aome fol't1 or !lft)' !amllle1. -:-<>-0 S I wae driven to sea and received "I - - .....," • I S S Home satled at a.m. atur- -o-
.l• ;J. Parrell that• all for DOW. da . lo~ Battle Harbor to toke U? the gcverc drubbing, having lost oil boats S. S. Portia orrive.;I Saturday evening T~ I remain )'01lra •err trul7, YlalJIJI&, :Y ' • •nd much of the eanvaa. When 109 from the wcst~·:ird. 
UM ........ aad lb u~ P1fll'1 Straits route. mile• S.El. or St. John'• It was found I  
llCDI.. • --<>-- ~ necessary to luy Lo ror over 50 boura S D d .<.;~ BAd ROADS. s. s. SWIU sailed It 5 p.m. ~••urday On the 2rd a !Urthcr et!orl waa mnde e:unan rowne 
ri:; Bid~. IAillallDe, Nfttl. on the ogo Mall Service. 10 make harbor noel this port wa1 At Dock Premises 
' J -- ----<>-; d d r reached ou the 24th. ~ QaO ot Illa cle- ~tloD tlDd tatt~.b'. tho1111l eat, S. S. Nico la due on e nos oy rom Our lolormnnl ••Y• great credit Is The body or Kcnnerh Dyke was token 
a: anlMd emploJee or 1er1D1. tbe brl&bl aide or Ufe WU al· Montreal dlrecl. dtfe Card. Scanlon oud his noble I from the bouom or lhe dock premises 
tron lllld Steel eor. I wars torned oatward. Hie qualDl llAJ'•! -0- . crew. who. raalog great dl\Jlger di•· yesrerday mornlng, alter having laid 
oat ll'Ut 0111alaDtlla1 feature lllP and aaeedot .. will atwara be a' Schooner Allen Frost, Captain Rot•· played lhc oourago and coolness of there probably since Friday night. The 
)\ieepb Roolleq was .. rnce. Early I brlsbt spot In tbe 11- ol lhe older . h~" arrived at Grand Bank rrom Bos on true born seamen. Thse Emily Et man, who "''." a sailor on ~he S. S. 
bd late ta all weather be wu to employoc1. Jo1eph llookey la goncj"'11h • genenil cargo. Stllf la a schooner or about l~J Iona. Home, lert hos home Murphy s Range, 
h fOnad on tbe Job, and In all lil•t before us. but thee haracter or the LeMarchnnt ~oad, al 6.30 on . Fridoy 
time DeTer took • holldar ... Did DOI! ma.n. and bl• Ille work 18 sUll with I Death o' 'T •. R nigh!, with hrs clolhes bng, .'ellrng h!s 
• bell t b tbl .. I u.,_. and mony month•. Da)· years shall too e uns wire thal he would return 11 tho shrp 
' .~"" D aacl 1 °,P· rolkloro and eta-• ere the 1onuooce of \hi• grlat DIAMO:-<D-Paased peocetully nwriy Strong Race, did not soil early, and this Is the last 
- • reeep •• e or I •· • · ' • .,. h · k r h. Wh h hi the dolnp of other dara. parllcularly worker 1h:lll hnve ceutld. Not a day I Oft Sunday. Oct. 26th. Jn!'at Hoss, __ It at rs nown o . rm. en t e s p 
·or tbe event• ol "'the ohoro .. ffookeyf pu1ca but somcthlDK Luros •p- to 'aged 4.5. boloved wlle ol Solomon HALIFAX, N. s., Oct. 25.-R. "'as . rea~y to satl early on Saturday 
wu a moat Interesting hlslrlao. when remind "'tho older tribe" or Hookey. j Diamond. Lclt to mourn nre husbond I O"Toole, or tho Ne••loundland Athleric . morning, rt was found 1hat Dyke "'~• 
~ I th ood to chronlclo lhoae I reel n .. ured by this •horl ap· 1 and •I• children. Funeral Tuead•Y Club running a strong race finished not on board, oh hough his bag was rn 11
• "
11 
n e m ., - I I I ' ' h. b h C · D I h' • h ~D .._ -Oue -was 11truck wltb the preclnllon I am onli· voicing publicly OcL 28th. •l •. 30 p.m. uom ior ate third in the ten mile road race ror the ,15 ert . aptarn a ton, !I rps us· pr~l:ion 'he could tell or Lhem. nod the scntlmenta or Joseph Hookey's residence. No. ?81 Duckworth St.-'- championship or the Marllime· Pr0• 1hnnd or th~ Government Rail-.•ay ~~nt 
the mell)oTY tor dat.ea he posseaacd. ~Intimates. Sydney and Boston J>!".pors plenae. vinces. conducted here this artcmoon to the · ~ans house to make- enq. u1ttes 
Joseph Hookey was or " genial . cop/. by the Hali lax Herald. Victor . Mc- as .to hrs whereabouts, a~d found that 
. Aulay. of Windsor, N. s. came nrs1 l·e had nor been home srnce 6.30 the 
and Silas Mclellan, or Noei N. s. was evening before. The matter was im· 
second. There were rorcy.eight com- mediately reported to the police and all 
pet1tors. day Saturday enquiries around town 
· Itner·Collegiale Fooll>all 
\l'Crt: made, bul no information could be 
gained and yesterday morning· Con-
stables Tansley and Lovatt "Jth several 
The o;rhooncr "0\•er The Top .. ""e· 
Ois1ric1. poncd in lhc foreign dcsp:ttche$ 3 re•J.' 
days ni;?:o, as ha\'inP. been sciz.ed by ll'c O:ue:t RI St. John's. NewfounJland. 
United St.,es cuner Tampa. ~·i 1h • car- this 22nd dai· ol October A. D. HI~~. 
~o or llouor rnken here. is well known I FRED M STIRLING 
here. The schooner wos tuilt in Boone Asst Deput)• ·Colonial Se:rc1~r/ 
Bnv in 1919 by W. C. ren<h and 1$ 203 • 
tons g<oss •nd 166 tons nett. She'• --------------
IOi J rret long 26.9 Ice! beam an~ 10 
feet deco. She Is re;:!.!ltc:-cd at :hi~, 
port. The vessel v.·ns pur:hase "!, hz ·~ '! 
last year by Carnnin Ja.,.cs f,1c'<~i;in·· 
or Sydne:., Captain i\.\cK ;" .. "'"' "'~· ... n· 
CARD 
Dr.M.F. Hogan, 
DENTIST (n comma.nfl r1Jf tl:c \'C~ ~1 \l.1hC'1 r~n·:..z·· 11 ed, nlthou~h he nu1.1c "c.\·e-t'11 t:-~r~ io 
her alter her pnr:h•so ~o·nc ''"'"I ] 12 Water Street 
ni:o he h'1'1 1 "' l O\'Cr rt-: "'n .,Jr,., .. ' D 1 
Captain We••hnve· o' 1 u ·cc~•J•"· T• c 1 l <Opp. Royal Stores) ere~· were stir;>c~in S1 J t•:1n. i\ 8. Telephone 1255 • 
! 
E Pn I Ferr.ft m .... ·.r. tr. xprcss :is;:c·:p-cl-s __,, 
The follo"•ir.:: ~ ..... :::- 11rrivc I ;.t J -- • • • 
Port aux Dasqucs by f·c Krlc ye•10r-1FORSALE:-Aux1hary !IChr. 
day morning and arc on the incomin~ ·Tan Cook" J7 tons_ net. built in No\~.l 
express:-R. Studley, F. Mercer, A. s. •Scotia 1914, f.ttcd "·uh 20 h. p. Atlanuc 
Addler, J. Murray, M. A. Read. Mrs. Englr.e. 
A. Thornhill, c. forsev, w. Ciiiis, J . For further Dnrticolars apply 
Baxtrom, Mrs. V. Thistle, E. nnd Mrs. ISAAC EVA.NS. 
Keeping and two dau~htcrs. E. Elliott. SI. Jacques. 
C Allen. M. Lane. J. PetiPlS. Mrs, 
Reeo, C. Spencer. W. Wolf, N. Clark, 
Mrs. J. Peters nhd Mn. M .... A. Boyle. 
Mrs. C. Martin, J. Innis. Mn;. E. Pike, 
Dr. O'Connea. F. \V. !11C\\'l1 H. B. 
Cillls, l\lrs. Young. 
PICKED UP-In September. 
One Jl•rrlair N~t, corked like ••Inion 
net. Owner can ha.Te aamo by tt>'" 
pl>·log lo EDWARD JOY, Opon llu!I. 
1 .. -31,pd J M.{!~t: Jl.t'.r.- o. m<'n. began Hi:cins for the body aroun:I 
t~e dock prenuses, where the Home was •=============='================-By •ltloatlng lho Ftlldlana l !(O:I tn beMhcd. Shortly afrer ten o'clock a 
Newfoundland Government Railwayl 
NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SER~CE. 
Freighl £or ports on the above route, as adv~rtised in directory, including Bo 1 wood, 
Brown's 0Arm, Laurenceton and News~ead ai:cepted at Freight ?he1 Tuesday, Oct. 28th~ 9 
~to 5 P-:"° 
soum ~OAST A.~D ST. MARY'S BAY STEA~ SERVICE. ~ . ! • • , 
Freight ror S. S ... PORTIA" for St. Mary's, St. joseph'5~ Marystown, Burin, St. Law-
rence and regular ports or call 10 Port aux Basques, received at Dock Shed Tuesday, Oct. 28th 
9 a.m. to 5 p.111~ and Wed~y. October 29th. up lo 110C1n. 
S. S. PORTIA sails from Dry Oock Wharf 10 Liil. 'l'bursday. 
.., I EMBARGO NOTICE • 
Erfecrlve Nov. 1st, and until rurther notice, an embargo is placed against horses and CAI· 
tie, rrom Nonb Sydney to point~ on this system, and vice versa. 
' 
nil. ou Saturd•Y anernoon tho ?..eth· man nsmed \Vallh hooted the bod)' and 
odl•l p!arol'S\ Plll / thema•lvta w•ll ral9ed ii to the turl'llce. It la Pfetum-
111. lhe reach nl !hlll yrnr'• •Mm~lon- e~ that aher leuing his clothes bag on 
•hip OC t~• _lnter-<!Oll<!glate '°rlQ. board, tht man came ashore •lllln and 
The i;Allle waa hard 'llOlll!bl from b"" In .4oln& ao, ren overboard unknown to 
gllj!!lii!f '!'-,•DI!-. mod ·fl "'ll• oaly a anyone. Th• body was lake'\ to the 
coa.iillo ot: pitdittes ~tt full time mor1ue, where Dr. Anderson ~eld ., 
tbat the wlnnln,; t!Otll •as scored. poet mortem examination a.1i4! pro. 
Thie cam• rompl•le• the second nounc:ed death from dorwnlil.t. Un· 
rouad ot the n.&ul'ff. nnd lb~ tabl~ denaker Camell then look ei;.r!IC ol 
ot Polnl8 now •tand•, !lotbodlat-:-5· the body and al1er proparlnR ii for 
~L Bon'w-4. hfldlan•-!, •O that the burial, lmd It conveyed to hi. Ille rea-~•t Tound •Ill be an lntn.,.tlng Iden«:. • . I D•. The flrat game ID lhla tall.. Kenneth Dyke wp 36 years old and 
place lhlo afternoon, the eontoatlng formerly belonged to Greenspond. He 
tuma beln~ th• ~lldlana and Sl. went overseas with the Royal Nav•l 
Boa'•. and a UYOfy pm• 11 anuci- Ruerve In 11114 and aetved until the 
pated. I Anniatic:e, when he returned home and 
' ltaa been Hnna In St. John's~· aloe-:. 
11' '1'81 w~ .. ire survives blm. but ;be ~• 11C1 ~xa &JtTOC!Ds ra11111,. . .. .,_ • • .;,..._ 
t~{'.;~~MA~~~~ I FREIGHT SERVICE ~ i l\fON1'REAL TO ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. I 
a S. S. "LISGAR COUNTY" will sail from JJ ~ Montreal October 28th, and from C~~wn ~ i on October 30th. · if 
3' For Freight Space, Rates,, etc., ·• . '" ~ 
THE CANADA ~Jfp LINES, LTD., ¥: 
McGILL STRBET, MONTaEAL, OR I 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., AGENTS. 
JIJH.tllD~~ ...... 
